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DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT (of this Report)
Approve for public release. Distribution unlimited. Study of the epidemiology of suicide in active duty Army personnel was replicated for calendar years 1977-78 using essentially equivalent methodology to that followed in studying Army suicides for the 1975-76 biennium. The annual suicide rate per 100,000 soldiers-at-risk was found to be 14.8, a drop of 1.6 points from the rate found in 1975-76. The annual rate for women suicides moved upward from 9.9 to 15.2, surpassing the male rate of 14.8. The j enlisted to officer rate ratio and the white male to black male rate ratio respectively. There were no black female soldier suicides in 75-76 and only one in 77-78. Grade-specific and age-specific rates were studied and compared with the previous biennium. Demographic data and information on circumstances surrounding the suicidal act were presented and compared. Marriage and fertility data were very similar from one biennium to the next, as were counts of note-leaving, hint-dropping, previous suicide attempts, psychiatric history, and use of drugs and alcohol at the time of the fateful act. The victim's home was the place where suicide occurred for more than 50 per cent of the cases in either biennium. Day of the week and month of the year data showed little correspondence from one two-year period to the next. Analysis of the suicided person's psychosocial situation (as reflected in the kinds of personal problems recorded in the reports and investigations of the incident) showed remarkable consistency in the two time-periods studied. The psychosocial circumstance judged to have the highest frequency of occurrence and, therefore, inferred to be most salient and most probable in the Army suicide, is that of unrequited love. were currently married and two-thirds of the total had no DAY OF WEEK children at the time of death. These proportions are virtu- ally identical to those obtained in the 1975-76 study. In 1978, in the Army at large, 52 per cent of the enlisted strength and 81 per cent of the officer strength were marTo ascertain the extent to which the suicides occurred in tied, according to MILPERCEN's five per cent sample survey, time clusters, the cases were plotted by duty station asTime and place circumstances were as shown in Fig. 2 signed across the two-year period (Fig. 4) . At four of the and 3, and in Table VI . Suicides were most frequent in the posts (Benning, Bragg, Carson, and Jackson), there were month of December and on Mondays. The home (includinstances when three cases occurred within a 30-day pe- niod. In Europe, there appears to have been a cluster of Total 184" 100.0 *Less than 228 because of missing data. Total 223 99.9 Note: Percentages based on an N of 200, I.e., the number of persons with one or more detected stressful problems.
DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT (of
Two rate ratios showed little change from one biennium More that any other kind of constellation in social dynamto the next. The enlisted to officer rate ratio moved from ics, the impending Army suicide is characterized by a 1.7 to 1.8 and the white male to black male rate ratio went festering problem with his or her spouse or lover, a recent from 1.9 to 2.1. There were no black female suicides in breakup or threat of same (often there is a quarrel or alter-1975-76 and only one in 1977-78.
cation just before the act), and a compelling feeling of reThe mean age for enlisted male suicides and for enlisted jection or isolation from the other party in the dyad. female suicides each changed less than one year from
The following appropriately disguised account from the 1975-76 to 1977-78. In the case of male officers, the mean files places the typical dynamics of Army suicide into age of suicides dropped from 35.6 to 31.8. The mean age of sharp relief: female officers dropped one year, from 27.0 to 26.0.
25 year old Specialist Fourth Class shot his wife and young Age-specific rates for the Army male suicides were lower daughter, then himself. Divorce action had been pending. Soldier at all age levels than the comparable rates for the general had been upset; had discharged a weapon at a barn a few days US male population. (This finding also resulted in the previously. History of prior suicide attempt. Was threatened with 1975-76 data.) However, the reverse was true for women; divorce by wife a few months ago; then came to a temporary reArmy women showed a higher suicide rate at all age levels conciliation. Divorce action was filed a few days before the shootthrough age group 30-34 than US women in general.
ing. EM was seen by Mental Health Clinic and by Chaplain and was noted to be desperate, depressed, suicidal. Was given leave to The grade of ES had the highest enlisted male suicide rate go home to patch things up. After drinking and arguing with wife (22.1) in 75-76, while the grade of E8 earned this dubious for two hours, the shooting took place. honor in 77-78 (rate of 23.6). The analogous results for enlisted females were E6 in 75-76 (rate of 48.1) and E3 in 77-78 (rate of 30.5). Probably because of small numbers, Summary the warrant officer rate dropped from 27.1 to 3.8.
Study of the epidemiology of suicide in active duty Marriage and fertility data were quite similar in the two Army personnel was replicated for calendar years biennia. In either, one-half of the suicided persons were 1977-78, using essentially equivalent methodology to that married and two-thirds of the group were childless, followed in studying Army suicides for the 1975-76 bienThe data having to do with note-leaving, communicatnium. ing intent, history of attempts and psychiatric contact, and The annual suicide rate per 100,000 soldiers-at-risk was using alcohol or drugs at the time of suicide were amazfound to be 14. Grade-specific and age-specific rates were studied and and in June; in 1977-78, there was no clearly outstanding compared with the previous biennium. Demographic data day of the week (Wednesday was next to the most infreand information on circumstances surrounding the suicidal quent) and December contained more suicides than any act were presented and compared. Marriage and fertility other month. data were very similar from one biennium to the next, as Most important, perhaps, is the consistency one sees in were counts of note-leaving, hint-dropping, previous suithe "motivational results" in the two time-periods studied.
cide attempts, psychiatric history, and use of drugs and alcohol at the time of the fateful act. The victim's home was the place where suicide occurred for more than 50 per cent 
